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WCI has canceled all indoor public events through Sept.
30. Staff are available by phone and email (here is our
staff directory). Updates will be provided on ourwebsite
and Facebook page.

dates to know
Indoor programs thru Sept. 30
are canceled including Farm to
Table Thursday dinners and
Hearts and Homes Teas.
now - August 29 Prairie Art
Exhibit, CLC
Aug 7 Pizza on the Prairie, CLC
Aug 14 POTP, CLC
Aug 21 POTP, CLC
Aug 28 POTP, CLC
Aug. 30 Picnic Theater, CLC
Sept. 4 POTP, CLC
Sept. 11 POTP, CLC
Sept. 14 Cooking Class online
Sept. 18 POTP, CLC
Sept. 25 POTP, CLC
Sept. 27 Picnic Theater, CLC
Oct. 4 Picnic Theater raindate
WH: Wallace House
CLC: Country Life Center

picnic theater at the farm
Disappointed that we canceled our one-act
performances last spring? They've been
transformed into "picnic theater" at the
Country Life Center this fall:
Paxton Williams will portray George
Washington Carver in "Listening to the Still
Small Voice" on Sunday, August 30.
Tom Milligan returns with Grant Wood:
Prairie Rebel on Sunday, September 27.
Your ticket includes gourmet brown bag picnic prepared by chefs
Hans and Katie. Ticket holders will be set up in socially distant
pods on the lawn. Bring your own lawn chairs or we'll have a few
folding chairs available. The raindate for both performances is
October 4. Seating is limited. Watch your email for more details
and a link to online tickets.

farmhouse renovation wins $41k
grant
WCI received a $41,055
state grant to repair and
improve the Farmhouse
at the Country Life
Center--one of only 32
statewide projects to
receive funding.
Dating from the 1880s,
the Farmhouse is the
oldest building at the farm and key to creating a special
sense of place and setting on the property. Project work
will include fixing a leaky roof, replacing vinyl-clad
windows and deteriorated siding and adding a sidewalk
to the accessible ramp. Historic preservationist and WCI
board chair Brian Zachary will oversee the work. The
project is expected to be completed in October
2020. Anyone interested in contributing towards the
match should contact Ann. Gifts of all sizes are welcome.

perfect for social distancing

shared use kitchen
"One of the most beautiful
things about working in the
Community Shared Kitchen
is that you get a chance to

The Prairie Art Exhibit is
the perfect art
installation during this
time of social distancing.
75+ paintings are
displayed in 9 acres of
wide-open prairie at the
Country Life Center.

meet, share and learn from
other people who are
passionate about their
culture, history and their
foods."--Ukrainian Village
Dumplings & Crepes. For
questions about the
kitchen, contact Kitchen
Supervisor Mary Kapler or
call her at 515.282.4715.

HAW part of scout
project
Jake Wicks of Johnston, IA
secured his Eagle Scout
status with a project that
includes a nod to Henry A.
Wallace. Wicks designed,
secured funding and built a
historic walk honoring
several notable area
residents, the most
prominent being Henry A.
Wallace. The historic walk is
located between the
Simpson House and Barn,
near the Johnston Public
Library. Wallace family
members who financially
supported the project
include Jim Fleming, Rob
Fleming and Jeff Wallace.

View it anytime from dawn to dusk thru August 29.
(Buildings are open M-F 9-3.) With a Pizza on the Prairie
reservation, you can also enjoy the display on a Friday
night. This free exhibit is sponsored by the Knock Family
Charitable Fund.
Because of continued COVID-19 concerns, the one-day
festival scheduled for Saturday, August 29 is canceled.

more tickets for pizza on the prairie
Now that we've tested
our safety protocols,
we're increasing the
number of tickets
available at each Pizza
on the Prairie event,
going on now until Sept
25. Each night includes 3
kinds of brick oven pizza made with toppings from our
garden, live music, and outdoor art. Sides, desserts, beer,
wine and soft drinks available. Reservations are required
and a small deposit holds your space. More details.
Sponsored by MidAmerican, Travel Iowa, Empowering
Adair County Foundation & Farmers Electric
Cooperative.

pizza t-shirts
Don't forget to get your
own Pizza on the Prairie
t-shirt and help us
celebrate this fun new
event! Find them in the
Gathering Barn on Friday
night and they'll soon be
online as well. Comes in
adult and youth sizes.
Lisa can hold one back
for you.

grant for safety & security projects

recurring gifts
You can now choose to give
automatically on a monthly
or annual basis by using our
easy and secure Donate
page. One-time gifts are
also accepted through this
page for the Garden for
Good or on-going
operations. Thanks for your
support!

volunteer
donate

The W.T. and Edna Dahl
Trust is supporting WCI
with a $10,000 grant for
safety and security
improvements at both
historic locations.
Projects may include
enhanced outdoor
lighting and new Barn
doors at CLC and deck repairs at the Wallace House. This
support is much appreciated.

at-home recipes from Chef Katie
Chef Katie is sharing her tasty
recipes to help with your athome meal preparation. Find all
her recipes on our Farm to Table
page. Follow Katie's posts on
Facebook or Instagram.
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